
Sandra Charlson (name changed by request)

first realized that 1-rer nine-year-o1d son Cole u'as

terrified of speaking in public rvhen he enterecl

Grade r. He got a nosebleed every time he had to

speak in front of the c1ass. Presentations rn eren't

the onlv 1rrob1em. He u,as in a car accident when

he was five and norv has a phobia about congested

trafflc. He feels anxiotts rvhen he thinhs the driver
is going too fast.

All children have fears. but Cole's nosebleeds

and inzrbility to sit cahnl}, in the car \ rere a cause

of concern to Sandra. "We all have fears," says

counsellor Andriana Mantas. Ho\\'ever, fears of
strangers or a particularlv vicious-looking dog are

spontaneous and reactive. Phobias, on the other

hand, last several months or years, and even into

adulthood. "What distinguishes a fear from a

p1'robia is t]-re frequencl,, intensity and duration of
the f'earful response."

WHY DO WE HAVE PHOBIAS?

While phobias can sometimes be explained b1, a

traum:-rtic experience, such as Cole's fear of traffic
and fast-moving cars, others are simph, a result of
a child's natural temperament.

The good nervs is that phobias can dissipate as

children get older; but if left untreated, the1, m25,

begin to interfere rvith daily life, preventing the
person from parlicipating in activities rvhere thel,

may have to confront their fears.

HOW CAN YOU HELP?

Andriana says it's irnportant to acknorvledge

children's fears, but she encourages parents

not to over-coddle. "Parents can unu,ittingl-v

reinforce a pl-robia by lvoiilir* the scary situation

or shou,erirrg tl, eir child u,ith affection u'hen

they get upset." While hiding from the fear may

relierre anxiet], in thc short term, it can also create

lifelong habits of avoidance. "What we n'ant to do

is acknorn4edge the fear u'ithout giving it too much
por,r.er," sa\,s Andriirna.

Tom Ollendick, psyhologist and director of the

Child Study Center at Virginia Tech u'ho studies

fears and phobias in children, savs the best rvay

to help kids overcome thcir plrobias is through
graduated exposure. "We encourage parents to

expose their childrer.r to the things that they're

afiaid ofin a careful, graduated and supportive

hind of rvay."

A child u,ith a phobi:r of dogs. fbl erample, m:ry

benelit from looking at pictules of clogs or going to

a pet store to look at dogs ltehind zr protectit e glass

bar-rier before coming face to lrrce s ith one. Tom

encourages parents to particip:1te in the process

ofgraduated exposure, guiding thcir child tou'ard

the object oftheir fear and prc,r icling support.

Hovve\,er. he u,arns that childlen should never be

forced to confront n ht'rt fi'ightens thcl1t, as this can

accentuate the phobic responsc.

Sandra has implemented strategies of

A 2009 Virginia Tech study
ranked the top four phobias
among school aged children as:
. the dark
. storms
. dogs
. costumes or characters
"These represent 75 percent
of childhood phobias," says
psycholog ist Tom Ol lendick,
who led the study.

A phobia of dogs may come
from a traumatizing run-in
with a vicious canine, but Tom

says fears of the dark, storms
and costumed characters are
likely a result of children's
lower cognitive abilities. "As

children are developing,
they're not able yet to fully un-
derstand the characteristics of
storms or of the dark, so they
represent scary things." Not
knowing who's inside a cos-
tume, or what causes creaking
sounds at night can be down-
right terrifying, but learning
how shadows work, where
thunder comes from and who's
behind a mask can be the first
step towards overcoming the
phobia and explains why these
phobias dissipate with age.

graduated exposure u,hile l-relping her son

overcome his phobia of speal<ing in public b1,

asking him to u,rite out r,vhat he lvants to say and

having him practise it at home in front of her. Cole

has also enrolled in activities such as Cub Scouts,

rvl-rere he has to do mini presentations in front of
a small number of people to earn badges. "Being

prepared has helped tremendouslf' she says.

Andriana savs relaxation exercises can also

help calm phobic reactions. "Breathing deeply u'i11

bring the needed oxygen bach into the body and

stop the heart fron-r racing," she says. Breathir-rg

also helps to foclrs on the present, rather than

u.hat might happen, u.hich is at the heart of a

phobia.

WHEN SHOULD YOU SEEK HELP?

While fears and phobias are a normal part of
childhood development, seek professional help if'

the phobia begirrs to impede your child's daily life.

Increased clinginess, falling grades and a loss of
social connections can s'ignal that a fear is takir-rg

over "Ifa fear ofdogs means you child can t go out

at recess because the neighbour's dog can be heard

from the school],ard, it's time to call in the expefis.'

sa\rs Andriana. O

I Ir yorr child anxious or afraid?
t These feel ngs are common.
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